Clothing & Accessories: Place clothing, shoes, and other textiles curbside in a pink Simple Recycling bag on your trash day for recycling or reuse. Or donate items to local charities. To request more pink bags, call 866-835-5068, visit simplerecycling.com, or pick up bags at the City Hall welcome desk.

Yard Waste: Place curbside on your trash day during yard waste weeks (see calendar), or drop off year-round at DPW weekdays (bring proof of residency). Store in paper bags (not plastic!) or barrels with “Yard Waste Only” stickers. Tie branches into 3ft x 3ft bundles. Contact 311 for stickers.

Household Hazardous Waste Days: On HW Saturdays (see calendar) from 9 a.m. to noon, bring proof of residency to DPW to drop off materials such as paints, cleaners, motor oil, antifreeze, car batteries, and CFL light bulbs. Do not place in plastic bags!

Rain Barrels: The 2020 deadline to order discounted rain barrels is Monday, April 6. The cost is $74-$79. Order via 1-800-251-2352 or tgarb.com.

Compost Bins: Tumbler compost bins are available at DPW for $90 by check, credit, debit, or money order. No cash.

DPW: The Department of Public Works is at 1 Franey Road and is open Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Questions? Contact 311 at 3-1-1 or 617-666-3311, fb.com/311Somerville, @311Somerville, or via the 311 app.

Switch Off Engines for Cleaner Air

Idling is Fuel-ish

The Massachusetts Anti-Idling Law

Visit somervillema.gov/sustainaville for details on the City of Somerville’s sustainability programs and to sign up for the SustainaVille Newsletter.
Put All Your Recycling in the Blue Somerville Zero-Sort Cart

**Paper Items**
- Do Not Bag Recyclables, No Garbage
- No Plastic Bags or Plastic Wrap (return to retailer)
- No Food or Liquid (empty all containers)
- No Clothing or Linens (use donation programs)
- No Tanglers (no hoses, wires, chains, or electronics)

**Glass, Metals & Plastics**
- Coated Paper Cups & Plates
- Juice & Milk Cartons

**Recycling**
- Glass, Metals & Plastics
- Paper Items

**NOT Allowed In Recycling Cart**
- Do Not Bag Recyclables, No Garbage
- No Plastic Bags or Plastic Wrap (return to retailer)
- No Food or Liquid (empty all containers)
- No Clothing or Linens (use donation programs)
- No Tanglers (no hoses, wires, chains, or electronics)

**How to Dispose of Special Items**

- **Large Appliances:** Large appliances like dryers, ACs, or hot water heaters require a $25 white goods sticker available at DPW (by check, credit, debit, or money order) or City Hall (cash also OK). No cash at DPW.

- **TVs & Computer Monitors:** Call 311 to schedule free curbside pickup, or drop off yourself at DPW (at 1 Franey Rd.) on weekdays.

- **Furniture/Mattresses:** Limited to two items per week. Place curbside with trash.

- **Electronic Waste:** To recycle, drop off small appliances (like toasters) and e-waste (like computer equipment, DVDs, and cords) at DPW weekdays (bring proof of residency).

- **Special Batteries:** Drop off rechargeable and button cell batteries on Hazardous Waste Days at DPW.

- **Christmas Trees:** Place undecorated tree curbside with your trash in December and January. Do not bag! After January, contact 311 to schedule pickup.